In an interview arranged especially
'Vallace once gave
this Interesting account of his early
life : .. I was lIorn a pretty long time
ago," he said, .. on Jan. 8. 1823, to be
exact. My people Wen! of Scotch descent, living near Sterling. I left school
\l'hC'n about 14 years old, and n.·ont to
1V0rk In my brother's officc as an archItect and surveYOr. One of my duties
as I got older was to COllect money
from the farmers for certa.ln ser\'lces,
but, (rankly, that business always repelled me, and finally I resolved to have
nothing to do wIth It. In order to emancIpate myself from office drudgerY I
made n proposal to Henry Wlllter
Bates. the entymologist, that I should
be allowed to join a SCientific expedition to the Amazon. To my great deI1ght my application was acapted ."
Dr. ~'aJlace tra-veled with Bates from
1848 to 1852, and the account or theIr
journeys and expeditions was detaIled
later In his first book, called .. Travels
on the Amazon and Rio Negro," which
established his reputation. His first
bool: was followed by .. Palm Trees 01:
the Amazon."
His next expedition carrIed him to the
Far East, where he spent eight years
In the Malay Islands. While in the
Malay Islands he thought out his theory of natural selection, and set forth
his theories on that subject in nn art1c1p. entitled" On the Law Which Has
R(>gulnterl New SpecIes." That "'Ra in
1855. It was not until 1869 that he pub! i ~hed his famous book .. The Malay
Archipelago." In 1675 he completed and
pullllshed his bool... Miracles and Modern SpirItualism," which Immediately
a roused the interest of English-readIng
pE-oPles and later foreign theorists. His
" The Geographical Distribution of Animals .. appeared In 1876, at a time when
Dr. Wallace was President of the Biological Section of the British AssoclatlOIl . Two years later he completed 0.
volume entitled .. Tropical Natul·e."
In the following years his prolific pen
turned out ,. Land Nationalization,"
.. 13ad Times." .. Darwinism." .. Vaccination a DelUsion," .. The Wonderful
Century : Its Successes and Its Fail ures." .. Studies Scientific and Social,"
.. Man's Place in the Universe," .. My
Life," "Is Mars Hablto.ble?" .. Notes
of a Botanist," and others.
Soon after the publlcatlon ot hIs book
on land nationn.lizatlon In 1882, In which
Dr. 'Vallace undertook to elucidate the
whole subject of land tenure by proposing a practical scheme of ownershlp
t:nder the State, a Land Nationalization
Society was formed and he was made
it~ President. Soon afterward he outlined a plan of nationa.liza.tion of the
Church of England.
As a recognition of his scientiiic Investi!:-ation Dr. 'Vallace received a yearly penSion of $1,000 In 1681. The next
~'ear the Unllrersity of Dublin conferred
on him the degree of LL.D. and In 1880
tho honoran' degree of D. C. L . was
confercd on him bv the university of
Oxford . In 1890 the first Dl1rwln medlll
of the Royal Society was awarded to
Dr. Wallace. and In 1602 he also received the Founders' gold medal of the
Royal Geographical Society and the
gold medlll of the L!nnncan Soclet)'.
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